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ドルトン・プランにおける「経験」の教育方法学的考察
―教育的経験の質を示す「自由」と「協同」の融合レベル―
Educational Method of “Experience” in the Dalton Plan
－ The Extent of Fusion between “Freedom”and“Co-operation ”, 
















During the American progressive education movement, Helen Parkhurst (1887 － 1973) founded The Dalton School at 
New York City in 1919; the school’s education model was massively infl uenced by John Dewey (1859 － 1952). In her 
book, “Education on the Dalton plan” Parkhurst highlighted the following three pillars necessary for eff ective educational 
reforms: House, Assignment, and Laboratory. High quality of experience produced by the “co-operation” harmonizes 
“freedom”. For nearly a century, The Dalton School has been laboring to improve self-regulated learning, as well as 
refl ective and critical thinking. The school aims at the realization of true democracy in education through the eff orts of the 
faculty. The extent of fusion between “freedom” and “co-operation”, indicating the quality of educational experience, can 
be a standard of promoting the realization of  “transaction” which is base of self-regulated learning, as well as refl ective 
and critical thinking. And in this study, I conclude that the degree also gives concrete suggestion to the educational reform 
in Japan whose aim is to bring up “power to live” having those as key notion, thinking competency, capacity of judgment, 
and ability of expression.
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主義教育と教育科学（“Progressive Education and the
Science of Education”）」８）の影響により，進歩主義教
育協会によって設けられた，｢スクールとカレッジの
関係に関する委員会（Commission on the Relation of
School and College）｣ が実施したものである。デューイ
の主張を基に，ハイ・スクールの進歩的なカリキュラム
を生み出すために，大学の協力を得て八年研究が行われ

















































































年生では，1938 年～ 1939 年にシェークスピアのロミ











クールにおける教育：　1932 年９月～ 1940 年６月
―教職員，生徒，父兄が共にとり組んだ八年の経験―』
（Education in the Dalton High School，September 1932
to June 1940: Working Together, Faculty Students，
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